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MONTHLY BULLETIN

FORESTRY, FISH AND GAU0 COI\OIISSION

PRATT, KANSAS

DECETMER -- I93B

Or the eighth of Novernber, ovor 70Or0O0 voters in Kansas cast their ballots

to select from among the thousands of office seekers who wished to fill the var-

ious cotrnty and state offices, a man to fill the highest and most honorable office

in their power to give one of thoir fellow citizens, that of Governor of l{ansas.

For this high honor, their decision was for tho Honorable Payne Ratner of Parsons,

Kansas. Never havir1g had the pleasure of meeting Mr. Ratner, but having read

anong his campaign speeches and promisos as publishod in the newspapersl his pro-

mise to take the Forestry, Fish and Game Department out of politics. I coegratul-ate

him. This, I an sure will meet the hearty approval of the sportsmen of Kansas .

It has been obvious to all of the purchasers of hunting, fishing and trappi-ng

licensos, that this Departrnent has been more or less a political football of both

parties since its organization. Only during one administration has there been an

excoption made to this rule, I refer to the appointmont of the late hof. L. L.

Qyehe of the Unlversity of Ka.nsa.s, who, while not the first wardon to hold this

position, can sincerely be referrod to, as the fathor of tho present Forostry,

Fish and Game Dopartment. Prof. DSrche.wa.s a m&n whosc qualifications and ability
r,vere never questioned by anyono. In this one instance political considerations

were laid asido and the bost qualified man selocted for thc p1ace. The promise

of Governor Eloct Ratner, will not meet tho approval of our politicians, but will

be hailed with joy by those who foot tho bill. It will be with reluctance that

they will rolinquish this jui-cy patronage pIum. 'frlhile most of tho wardens eF-

pointed fron time to tlmo as the political color of the adninistrations have

changed, were gentlemen and sportsmen, this has not always been true as to their

being followors to the sport of hunting or fishing, as there are instances of

appointees nevor having been such, 1et alone ever having boon active in the study

of wildlife conservation or restoration. 0f ooursen after having been the roc-

ipi:r.t. of this juicy political plun as a rule there has been shown a ssmblance

of activity, which often has taken the forrn of costly and detrimental experiments

for the Department. Section 18 of our State Fish and Game Laws reads as follows:

'tThe Governor shaIl select and appolnt as Fish and Gane Warden (tire ward.en is also

secretary of the Comrnission), a person who shall be a citizen of the State of

Kansas, having experience, special training and skill. in all matters pertaining to
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fish and game and fur bearing animals 'tr In addition to having the qualifications

as specified in Fection 18 of our Pish and Garne Laws, the warden should bo a man

havi-ng executive ability, one who is sinceroly interested in conserving our wild-

life resources, not atrone fronr the view point of our sporbsmen but from the problem

as se6n by the far:ner on wtrose lands our upland garne rnust be produced. It is be-

coming more evident each year that nature alone cari:rot supply tho necessary gamo

for our increasing nurnber of sportsmenr It nust be obvious to all that a construct.

lve progran must bo brought about which will be mutually satisfactory to both tbe

sportsmen and the landowner or farrner, a program that is built on sound principles

and whose chief o"nd only eonsiderations are for our wildltf,e and not that of po1-

itical patronage. It must be obvious to all who have given a thought to the con-

dition of our wildlife situatlon in l(ansas that rnqyr to qualif)r are sca.rce, rvhile

there are men as well as women that have given our wildlife problem scane thought

and attention, nany of them lack executive ability, those who have rnade a careful

stud.y of samo are comPe.ratively few. In regard to district wardens, it is a well

]srov'rn fact that while occasionally there have been district warOens appointed that

have had natural ability for this work, it is a fact the rule has been that it

takes one to two yoars to train and develop district wgrdens, then to dismiss them

on account of political ohanges and appoint an enti-rely new forco to be trained ca-.-

not help but be detrimental and retard progress. fhere can be no incentive for a

newly appointed warden to study and develop hfunself i.n this work of eonservation

with the possibility of the political ax staring him in the f,aco at overy election.

An adequate warden force composed of high class mon is a perfoct link betmeen tho

Fish a:rd Gamg Department and the publi.c. Its purposo is educational rather than

punitive. The garne warden of the futuro, will and must have the qualifications for

leadership. He must have a sound knowledge of wild.life and wlldlife habits. He

will take pride in his job, cornmard rospect and be a good rnixar. He must be plenty

tough to deal with poachers and other hard boiled offenders. He will be expocted

to handle hard luck, first offgnders and border lino cases with tact. If tho

warden force oporates as it should, well cons idered wildlife m&nagement programs

can become effoctive without wholesale arrosts, simply bocausc the public has learn-

od to respect and cooperate with the men ln thc ficld. Or the other hand, brillianl
garne narlagernont poli.cles wil] fail with consoquent rnoney and wildlifo lost, if the

wardens do not moasuro up to the proper standard. So herc is to vou Govornor Ratnel

thc well wishos of 250rO0O Kansas sportsmen who bollo?e that you will give them a

break, by fulfilllng your promise to take the Dopartment out of polltics.

+{.+
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Eleven million horses running wild over the hills cannot pull a rubber tired

baby buggy to tovrrn unldss there is a harness to hook them to the load, likewiso,

eleven million sportsmen in this countryr &nd 36r000 scattored sportsmen groups'

should have some kind of harness to band them togethor to oxert a u:rited influenoe

for the good of wildlife.

To us and many trappers and hunters throughout Kansas, the coyote ls a living

emblem of lonely plaoes. ]]Yo have seen hlm in the blaclcness of the night on a nearby

hi1l, only to vanish at our approach, we have heard his haunting voice, when the rest

of the world rffas still. lVe have hunted him futilely and wondered at his wisdom and

cunningr and at ]ast have come to give him a certain measure of respect. $i'hother

the coyote should be given the status of vermin or gamo is a question that has not

yet been satisfactorily answered. Those who hunt himwith hounds or trap hi:n, con-

sider him a sporting animal-, and credit him a worthy match for the best of them, so

why not respect him as a worthy antagonist instead of driving hin into a ring to be

slaughter.ed. trThy not be a sport? - Fra:rcis Davis, Long Islandr Kansas.

The wife said, when her husband gava her a new skunk
coat for Christmas, " To thinl< such a beautiful coat
should come from such a lolv smolling animal ."
The husbarrcl replied, t' My dear, I dontt oxpcct thanks
but I do demand respect.rt

Make a practiee of asking the

to go with you. If he cannot go, ask

r€ceirre an invitation to return there

***

farmor on whose land you arc going to hunt,

the f armerts boy. The chances are you will

to hunt, if this simple courtesy is shovu'n.

{.+t

On Saturday evening, November 12, between the hours of five and six, an

airplane Air Arrow Sport 18505, from tho Mrrnicipal airport at Wichita, piloted by

Melvin llhee1er: of the Stearznan Aircraft of that city, thought that the wild ducks

r/vere spend.ing too muoh of their time on the San'ta Fe Lake noar Augusta, which is cl-

osed to hunters. Thinking he would remedy this so the ducks would scatter and settle

on neighboring ponds r,vhere shooting is allowed, he takes his litt1e o1d Air Arrovr and

proceccis to business by swoopi.ng dor"rn over Santa Fe Lake and then over the City Lake

et Augu.sta, giving the dr-rcks a toueh of high life, then back again to Santa Fe Lake

putting tho fear of modern progress j.nto those that nright have thought the danger

was ov€r. His efforts were successful" as to scaring the ducks into fits, but un-
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fortunately for him, the nr.unber of the plane was taken by Warden Levris Burrows and

given to the Superintendent of Santa Fe Lake. the Superintendent hastened to r'$ichita

and traeed this pilot and plane, with the result that Mr. Melvin V'lheeler was takon

before United Statos Govornment Airway Service Inspector and plead guilty to flying

within loss than 600 feet of a Public Rocreation point. Since this was Mr'. Vilheelerfs

first offencor &nd having plead gui1t1r, he was grounded for 6 months and will receivo

the minimwri fine $ S0O.OO. Superintendcnt llustin, says that planes now are flying

so high you must have hlgh powcred glasses to see thair numbers.

I'It is bctter to give than to lend--and it costs about

***

Trappers des iring to obtain top prices for their furs,

carofully bof'oro se1ling. Sevoral sinpJ.e rules are givcn herc,

bring greater returns:

tho sarne,rt-Gibbs

should prepare pelts

and if followod will

Dry skins in a coolp airy placc, never in the sun or by the firc.
Ncvcr use salt or any prcparation for euring thc pe1ts.
Skin each kind of pelt in the manner it is supposed to be skinned,
following the method established by the manufacturj.ng trade.
llevor cut of heads, except rabbits.
Tails and legs of muskrats, opossum and rabbits should be cut off.
Never over stretch, this thins the fur and it appears pooro
Get a square effect on badger and raceoon. This is dono by stretch-
ing and not by trinrning.
Foet and claws should be left on fox and coyote.

{.+*

. The Fish and Game Comnrission have purchased a jrouse for the Superintendent

of $anta Fe Lake' Also ttrc r'oads at the Lake are being resurfaoed. Thoso were very

necessary improvements. Mr. I{uston, the Superintendent of this Lake is receiving a

great deal of attention, some of which is rrndesirable, as on tho night of November

5, a l/oung tornado vi.sited him talcing tho refreshment stand, bath house and some of

the very necessary littlc buildings, as well as over turning 15 sa,ilboats and mak-

ing kindling wood of them.

The season for the trapping of our furbearers opened December 1 and will

elose January 31 inclusivo. Badger, beaver and otter are on the protected list and

it will be unlawful rA trap or have same in vour possession. Skunk, civet and

opossum seem to be holding their own all over the State. There is e. noticeable de-

cre&se in rnuskrats in somo districts, while in others the usual number aro in evi-

dence depending apparently very much on wator conditions. Mink are becoming very
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scarce in most parts of the State, while

nurnbers to satisfy both the coon hunters

and the trapper who hunts them for their

are, that skunk will be some higher trith

at last yearts Prices if not lower.

raccooa do not seem to be in sufficient

that hunt thenr with dogs for the sport,

fur. As to prices, the early rePorts

coyote, opossum, civet, raccoon and mink

i<**

t'I used to wonder why the insocts live
Why all the cou:ntless creatures dwnb wero made;

lfhy birds pour out their melody and give
So much raptrrre to their thar:kless tra'do.

But now I think thoy serve Godrs pl an,
They live to ma.lce llfe bearable for rla.rr.rt

-Edgar A' Guest

ft isnrt logicai. to beLieve that wildlife has an)'bettcr producing macliinery

than the natural habitat. The native equipmcnt for production of game, fur arrd fish,

is the land and what grows on it. ?hat is the oquipment we wreck and then try to

substitute one shot pallativos to correct a malady that is deeplv basic in our mis-

used s oi-I ,

Give nature sane protoction and half a chalcer and shc will do rnorc in supp'

lying equipment for production of wildljfe than wc sportsmon can do in a thousand

years. Nothing better can bc found for g:arne; production thrln good native cnvirorrment.

We havc missod. that point and starterl trying to correct things by spcnding money on

man-made machinery that nature will supply if wo 1c;t it. Tf wo start herc, recogniz-

ing the basic qualities of natural wildlife produci.ng equipment, the ncccssity for

it, thcn give it protcction ancl acld to the thing;s we c&n do, with hatchories' re-

taining ponds, law protection, bird farms, dams and evory other prograln that is

sound jn its greatest sense, Orly whcn we havc native machinory naturc produccd

in order, will we get somewherc- a lot further than trying to mako any one type of

man made pfograln correct a si.chness that lies fundc.rnental Iy in misuso and disregard

of those valucs and equipment in si:c i.nches under the earthts sr-trface and twenty-

four inches above it.
*i<*.

The huntc;rs that trcked to thc quail torritory in Sou.theclstern Kansas t rQ'

port the birds as being plentiful. !"trJei1e tire vegetation was dry and dusty, making

hard work for thc d.ogs and eausing many birds to bc Iost, they all agrec that the

lgBB season has beerr exceptionally favorablc. In'ffsstern and Northwcstern Kansas

the condj.tions have not boen so fevorable, in some localities in these districts
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where the quail are sIowly coming back, the sportsmen as a rulc, calno to the very

lauCab1e dccision to wait another year. True sportsmanshipr

+**

Another observation that interested us vory much, w$-s the nurnbcr of so

called sportsrnep that worc registorod in the hotels inthe quail district. Many of

them como from our larger clties ln vo.rious parts trf tho Stato and spent the entire

10 day period of the open sc&son in getting thc; scason b"g lirntt of 25 quail. Know-

ing many of these poopLe personally, and iqlo!'ring that at trap and skcet shooting thcy

had records of 95 and 98 ou! of a hundred, the iclea that lt would tc.ke then the l\rl1

ten days to get thc seasonts lini.t of 25 qua1l makes your Editor hcsitatc betnreen

the proper classificati-on of a vory low grade of sportsmcdr or a dow'nright game hog.

it is ragretable that all of these partics r4rerc not of the rnalc sex but included

somo of the fcmale gontry. It is hoped and prayed for, by your Editor, that thoso

who have violated the ga:ne laws of our State and the laws of deccney, will find the

quail they havo illega1 ly taken have the trrsta of wor:nv'rood.

Scotchman- ItI want to rent a horse.r'
Groom - tt Hon' long?tt
Scotchman- I'The longest youtve got, there be 5 of us goi-ng.rt

Having spent the days during the open season on quail in 1937, in the North-

eastern part of the Sta0e, my attention was attracted to occasional farrns that

were posted with tNo Huntingr signs. Again this year, I was a.ssigned to this same

quail district in Southeastern Kansas, and my attention was forcibly called to the

fact that where one farm was posted with tNo Hunting? andrNo Trespassingr signs in

1937, there were three if not four such posted farrns in 1938. From observations

during my sojourn in this district, which is the real quail district of our State,

and from numerous talks with the farmers, I have come to the conclusion that the

farrner and land owner who supplies the feed and cover for producing our Bob htrite

quail must be givan some considerationl and just because you, my fellow sportsrnan,

have purchased a one dol.Lar huntlng llcense, a.nd a flfty eent qua11 stamp, does not

give you the privllege of trespassing on private property and pot shooting birds

along highways. We are sure if this is continuod and the decencies of true sports-

nanship are forgotten, that our farrner frierrds will take more drastic measures that

you high powered car owners will eventually recognize,

This is calling your attention:
highway.

It is unlawful to shoot on any public highways.

9'6 -
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MONTH OF I{OVE}MER

Fines inc lud.e C osts

Paul Adkinson, Johnson County. Hunting without Iieense. Vtlard,en Teichgraeber,
Local Ifarden O. A. l'ord on ' Fine $ ZO .OO .

E1rner Payne, John

Leonard Barrow,

)unty. Ilunting"frithout license. Local ltlarden 0. A. Gordon.

.on Cor.urty. Arrosted" 2 times in 2 days for llunting without

Hunting wj.thout licenso. Loeal Wirrden 0. A. Gordon.

. ilunting ',,.ithout licerse. LocaI ;'farden 0. A. Gordon.

. Hunting without }icense ' Local lvarden 0' A' Gordon'

license. Local rrarden 0. A. Gordon. Fine $}40.00.

{rr:r A. Viood.ward Johnson County. Hunting without license. Losal- l'tarden 0. A, Gordon.
Fine $20.00.

L{ax Jones, Johnson CountY.
Fine $20.00

Oner Mason, Johns on CountY
Fine $20.00.

Glonn Long, Johnson CountY
Fino l1N20.00

Peter Starostkan Johnson County. Hunting I'vithout license.r .Loca1 i;trarden 0. A. Gordon.
Fine $20,00.

E . C . Carroll- , Barbon County. Hreas ant s hoot ing . 'Local Warden Frank RobI .

Fine {|15.00

Harland Tubbs, Thomas County. Illegal possession of furs. District f'larden Graham,

Local Warden Saunders . Fl-ne $21.f 5.

A. Krasovec, Crawford County. Hunt j.ng without license. Local Warden Tom Dugan.

Fine $19.C0.

phil Elli-ott, Butler Coqrity. Arrestod. for not plugging gun. Local lrrard.en Bill Ayres.
Fine :j|18.00.

E. R. Chr:sco, Butler County. llunting rvibhout license. Local v'trarden Bill Ayres.
Fine $16.50 '

Lee By.own, Butler County. Arrosted for not having glin plugged. Local'v'iarden Bill
Ayres . Fine $1B.oo.

Fred Boyd, Cherokee County. Illegal possession of furs and hunting without lj-cense.
Distriet vYarden Piggott. Fine $3O"OO.

G. /f . Grimes, Greenwood County. Shooting quail out of season. Distrrct lYarden

Nterle Allen. Fine $56.00.

Frank Kuhel, Crawford County. Hunting without license. District i^Iarden PigSott,
Loca1 Ward.en Dugan. Fine $]9.00.

J. F. Hoffman, Johnson County. liunting without lieense. District Warden Carl
Teichgraeber, Local ltlarden 0. A, Gordon.

H. J. Linderr, But1er County. Trappjng out of season. Local Warden Bill Ayres.
Fine$16.50. _7-
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Ray Zimmcrman, Douglas County. Il1ega1 possession of sei.ne. District !T51pd6n gar-1

Teichgraeber . l-ine $21 .00.

Lew Schend.cl, Douglas County. Il1egel possession of seino. Local l',lardcn Gord.on,
Fine ' 20.00.

Ralph Vv'heeler, Bourbon Cotmty. IlIegal trappi-ng and possossion of furs . Local
Yfarden E]-mer O. Connor. Finc $tg.SO,

John Gray, JohnseS County. Hunting without licc:nso, District v''l'.rrdcn Toichgracbcr,
Ioc al 'lirardcn Gord on . F ine ' ZO .OO '
Charles Cramcr, Johnson County. Huntj.ng without Licenso. Djstrict'rtiardcn Teich-
gracbcr, LocaI Warden Gord.on. Finc ii,20.00. JillLcd.

E. ilil], Johnson County. Hunting rvithorrt liccnse. D-i"strict {\iarden iloiehgraebcr,
Local'itlardcn 0. A. Gordon, I,'ine $20.00.

J. C. Shipman, Kansas City, L{o. .Huntirq v'rithor-rt non-rcsiCcnt lj,ccnso. viardens
Teichgraeber and Gordon. Finc $fZo.OO.

Earl Baylcs, Kausr,s City, l',{o. Hrrnti.ng withorrt non-ros idr;nt liccnsc. !''trrrrdens
Gordon and Tcichgracber. Finc $20.C0.

Pctrowski, Bou.rbon County. Illcgal posscssion of r\rrs. District l'fardcn Rcze au.
Fine $17.50.

ilarry Loe Byrd, Ktnso.s City, Mo. ilunting vrithout non-t'esiclcnt licensc. Looal Warden
A. B . Sha.ugnos sy. Flne $18 .75 .

Arlis Gamble, A1 len County. Pres j-stent violator and hunti.ng r,rrithout l-icc;nse. Local
Vfarden A. ll . Shaugnessy. 646.60. Jailed.

J. R. Kern, It4ontgonery Cor.:nty. Hunting without lj-ccnso, Dlstrict 'r'rrirCcn J. J.
Gallivan. *tg.Z5. Jailed.

Charles Bar rhart, l\lcntgcrncry County. i{unting withou.t 1icc.-nse. District 'ifardcn J. J.
Ga11ivan, Fine lillZ.SO.

C. Gravos, l{ontiornerS'County. Htrnting lvit}rout licensc. iTarden J. J. C.-c.11ivan. Fine
.br.r cn(;i)I I .UV.

'if . Drwson, Cloud County. I1Iegal possoss ion of furs. District r"jiird.cn Byr.ne, Loeal
Warden Tolles . Fino $22.50.

Abe Lynn, X{iami County' IlJetrl poss cr;s ion of furs . Dis'crict lJardcn Rezeau, Loca]
It'ilard.on Low. Fine $jl7 .50 .

Charlcs I(ra:nor, Johnson County. Hunting i,uithoub liccnsc. rilardcns Teichgraeber and
Gcrdon. lji;zo,OO.

J. lV. Undcrl'rood, Franklin County. Illcgal posscssion of furs. v!'ardens Low and
Rezeau . Fine (ltz .So.

Ed Rudnick, Chicego, I11' Hunting without non-residcnt ]icenso. Dlstrict utrrrdon
Tcichgr*cber. Fine lfr2O.co.

Franic Gager, Rooks County. I1legaI possess ion of furs . District 'itarden Graham.
Fine {i?21.75.

Oran Loss, Kr'nsts City, Mo. ilunti-ng r','ithout non-res idcnt lici nsc, District 'llardon
Toichgraeber, $16.00.

I{. J. Loss, Indepcndence, n{issourj.. Hr.rnting without non-residont liccnse. District
'lVarden ?cichgraebcr . Fino iiI6.CO.

Ed Rudnick, Chicago, I11. Hunting "'vithout non-res idsnt liccnse. District 1i'{arden
Tclchgraeber. Second offense fined ,iite .OO and ordersd out of Strrte .

lY. C. StjlwelI, hunting rvithout non-rcsident 1i-ccnsc. vfardon Carl Tcichgraebcr.
Fin€ +16.00.

Ralph Rnndall, Shooting ducks ajter 4 P. Mr trfardan Toichgraebor. Finc $2C.OO.
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ARRESTS Con't

Floyd Brubal<er and Duane Besr. Shooting game after sunset. Locaf Warrlen L. A'
Postier. tr'ine $Z+.SS each. lostierts Consnission has been revoked for making this
arrest on unjustifiable charges.

Dan Gilbert, Clay County. Illegal possession of furs.. District V{arden }i. D. Byrne.
Fine $22.50. Jailed.

Lester Chayer, Clay County. Illega). possession of furs. District Warden BytEe.
Fine $22 .50. Jailed.

Ray Allison, Clay County. Il1egal possession of furs. District 'l{arden Byrn+ and
Local lYarden Tol.les. Fine $23.L6.

Elmer Yerks, CIay County. Illegal possession of furs. iiardens ?ol. les and Byrne.
Flne $23.17.

Irwin Catheart, Rawl ins County. Illegal Pos session of furs . Local liVarden llsrr1r
Howard. Fine $21 .50 .

Ed L. Fleppet, Allen County. Hwrting without licenso. Local uuarden Fred 'fieeks.
Fine $13.0o.

Dudley Hal1, Haskell County. llr.rnting ducks rrrth un-plug1ed gun, District FJardea
J . J . Gal- livan. Fine $22 .50 .

Delbert and Curbis Yardle;r, Iiaskell County. Shooting ducks r:ftcr 6 01cIock District
Ward.en J. J. Gallivan. Fi.ne $27.50,

II. R. Bryan, liaskol] County. Shooting ducks along public hi.ghvray. District Warden
J. J. Gallivan. Fine $22.50.

Lee Kisner, Haskell County. Shooting ducks from public highway. District lfarder
J. J. Gallivan. Fine $22.50.

Aaron Alexander, Chautauqua Oounty. Trapplng out of season' Lccal vVi,rrdr:n riT. -u'f.

Walton. Fine $15.00.

Lawrence Nel"son, Iliashington County. Illegal Posscssion of furs, Locerl Illarden
Luthe r }Ians on. Fine $ZO . ttO.

Clarence A. Brovrn Cloud County. I}Iegal possession of furs. Locaf iliardcn S. Feger.
F j.nc $24.50 .

D. H. Lehman, Harvey County. Shooting a goose before 7 C?eloek. Local }'farden
F. tItr. Saurrders . Fine $16.00.

Tommio Cooper, Anderson County. IIlcgal possession of furs. District V\larden Rezeau'
F j.ne $2O.oO .

Harry Mosses, Neosho County. Possession of trammel nct. Distrlct '!'rlaaden Piggottl
F:ne $15.0o.

Ernest L,leliserouIlis, Crawford Cor"rnty. Hunting without liconse. LocaI'f\'i:.rdcn l,i .;T.
Walton. Fino $12.50.

p. L. Herod, lleosho County. Failure to kcep record of furs purehased. Local
v'farden W. l! . Wafton. Fine $15 .00 .

Jcsus C'eircia Shaunee County. IlIegaI sale of frrrs. District vVardcn Teichgrac;ber.
Fine $20.95.

iTm M. Drake, Kansris City, Mo. Hunting without non-res ident license. Local V'fardcn
Geo Ded.rick. Fine $16 .OO .

J . r.'v'. lfoodvrard, Cherokce County. i{unting without ].icense. Loeal tlarden Dugan. Fi-ne
dfr ? A 
'LDJ- I .:tW .

Joe Ballinger, EIk County. Trapping & possession of furs out of season. Local
iv-arden 1nL l/,i. Yilalton. F ine $17 .50.

Arthur r'',Iood, Cherokco County. Hunting without license. Local lYarden Dugan. Fine
$l?.40.

*be Furry, Elk County. Trapping & having furs in possession out ol seosorlo Local
Wardon Y\I . I'i. V'laLton. - 9 -



CARL TEICHGRAEBER, District 1- Arrosted Ed Rudnick of Chicago, 11I'for hunt-
ing without non-resident licenoe on Novcmbcr 23, thcn agaln on November 25. I{e is
convinced that Rudnick fr:els it would have boen cheaper to buy a iloo-rosident license.

JACK NESTER, District 2- Water in croek- very low, leaves falling in the pools
have turned the water to a coffee color, fear this will be detrimental to fish.

BRICE REZEAU, District 3- Many pre-season trappers, Has arrested a number and

conf iscated quite a lot of fu.r. Hrnting license sales exceed last year.

l,lERLE A-LLEN, District 4- Watching quail hunters. tr{uch trouble with coon hunt-
ers. Ilas accuroulated 4 coon hou.nds as well as 5 live coon and some pre-season furs.

CHESTER YO,'BLL, District 6 - Reports helping salvage three truck ]oads of fish
from Frazierrs Lake, El Dorado. 2 loads of these fish were distributed in near by
waters, f load consisting of, crappie, blue giIl and bass was brought to the Hatch-
ery at Pratt and wi]l be distributed from there.

lf, F. PIGGOTT, Distrj.ct 4- Goodquail shooting in this district. Has eonfiscat-
ed many pre-season traPPed furs.

H, D. BYRllE, District 7- Quail shooting ]ras been unsatisfactorv. l'vater 1ow,

need rain bad1Y.

GEORGE'ITVALLERIUS, District B- Reports a stray buek dear near Minneapolis that
evidentally escaped from some park, he eautions all hunters to not forget themselvos
should they see this buck, George Kubach of Bennj-ngton has taken'bhis d"eer under his
protection and woe to the guy that kjl.ls him'

RAYI,10ND DAVIDSON, District 9- Quail have been more plcntiful than usua] this
season. Farmers as a rul-e wish to protect them and have posted their land.

C. W. GRn1{A1,{, District lC- Many complaints of damage done by beavers in Rawlins,
Cheyenne, Decatur and Norton Counties. The hunters did not get all the pheasants

during the open seasonr stilL lots of them to be soorlo

HOTTVARD TALBOTT, District 11- Need of raln. Not much hunting since closing of
pheasant season. still a good many pheasants to be seon.

J. J, GALLIVAN, Distri-ct 12- Lake Mc Kinney in Kearney County and Lake Meade in
Mead.e County are covered with ducks. Mostly Mo.llards, Iie estimates thet Lake l\{eade

alone has SbTOOO ducks on it. During the scason, he and 3 friends bagged 18 Canad-

ian geese near Ashla:rd.

SPECIAL WARDEI] O|\IEN M00RE,- l,{ho acted during the 1uaiI season, reports check-
ing the ror-resident licenso of Dale Carnegie of Ne.,r York who spent a day after quail.

lniith this, our ]ast issue for ]938 of 'rOutdoors T-ith The Forestry, Fi-sh and

Gamo Commission of Kansasrtwe wish all of our readers and those who are interested
in the wildlife resources of Kansers, a Merry Christmas and a Happy l{ew Year. So

here is to vou, my frlends, hoping that your blessings for the coming year will be

many and that your troubles, if anyr ilaY bc few'

- t0-

K, C. Q


